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Article 27

Non-Disc: IiratioryAdidinis-mit~otratonQuantitetiveRestrictions

1, No.pr~hibitoon or restriction shall be appl4ed'bi an Member on

the imp~rtation of any product o any fther Member country or on the

dertexatien 6f ahopb-n~ ro or any other Member country,

i~leun ths iortatimpon f th6 of ke lroduct of all third countries

or the exportaion oftth6 likeeproduct'o al tthird countries is

similarly prohibited. r resoorict.de

2. Me bersm6h11 ossalle the follovi-,-wingsionos in applying import

(a).' The administration of these restrictions should be carried

out in such a way as to result In a distribution of trade which

ipproaabee aches'6o'ses'ossible to the share which the various

Member count ies mInit bihxpectec to dbtain as the result of

internati" i. conalitione In theiabsence of restrictions.

(b hrbv)rWhreveticable;quot,as representing the total amount of

Per t~e~dmittertspohethe(r~allocated. among supplying countries or

~t~nsellbe haixed, and. notice given of their amount in accordance

vgh wisub-paragraph8 -b) (

(4*ih c)sIn in vbich whotas are not pacticarble, the restrictions

~~n~ay lied p eanbymof' import Licensls or permits without a

(dYImpo) li e~ssrcpnsestorbrmitsther er not issued in connection

--vhwiti's quotas shalln afor urposes of operating qoa

jallocate/al
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allocated in accordance with sub-paragraph (e)) require or provide that

the license or permit be utilized for the importation of the product

concerned from a particular country or source.

(e) In cases in which.a quota is allocated amongsupplying countries,
the shares of the various. supplying Member countries should. in

principle be determined in accordance with commercial considerations

such as, e.g., price, quality and customary sources of supply. For

the purpose of appraising such commercial considerations, the Member

applying the restrictions may seek agreement with respect to the

allocation of shares in the quota with all other Members having a

substantial interest in supplying the product concerned. In cases

in which this method is not reasonably practicable, the Member concerned

shall allot to Member countries having a.substantial. interest in.

supplying the product, shares based upon the proportions of the total

quantity or value of the product supplied by.such.Member countries

during a previous representative period, due account being taken of

any special factors which may have affected or may be affecting the

trade in the product.

3. (a) In cases where import lisenses are issued in connection with
~~~~~~~~~~r

import restrictics, tle Member applying the restriction shall-provide,
upon the request of any Member having an nterest-in the trade--n the

produminisoncerned. all relevant Information as. to. the ad iitration

of the restriction, the import licenses. granted over a: pastrecent

pe supplying to the-distribution of suc liceness among-up-.ytp g
countrieionov.ded, however, that there shall be no.obligat±q to

supply information as to the names of.icorting or-supplying enterprisess

.(b) fn the case.of import restrictions. involying thefixing of quotas

(whether or not allocated among supplying countries), the Member applying

.the restrnL-oys shall.-ive-public notice of..the .otal quaatitt.or

permvalue of theproduct or products.,heh wTlh:be oittd- to.be imported

,uring a
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during a specified future period and ok any change in such quantity

or value.

(c) In the case of quotas allocated among supplying countries,

the Member applying the restriction shall promptly inform all other

Members having an interest in supplying the product concerned of the

shares in the quota, by quantity or value, currently allocated to the

various supplying countries.*

4. With regard to restrictions imposed in accordance with sub-paragraph (d)

of paragraph 2 of this Article or under sub-paragraph (e) of paragraph 2

of Article 25, the selection of a representative period for any product

and the appraisal of any special factors affecting the trade in the product

shall be made initially by the Member imposing the restriction Provided

that such Member shall, upon the request of any other Member having a

substantial interest in supplying that product or upon the request of the

Organization, consult promptly with the other Member of the Organization

regarding the need for an adjustment of the base period selected or for the

re-appraisal of the special factors involved.

The provisions of this Article shall apply mutatis mutandis to (e) any

export restriction by quantity or value and (b) any tariff quote established

or maintained by any Member.

Sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) we're referred for redrafting to the Legal
Drafting sub-Committee so that the concept that public notice should
be given in the cases foreseen under paragraph (c), should be
incorporated.


